
we politely decline substitions and add ons

please make your server aware of any dietary 

restrictions or allergies

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 

seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of 

foodborne illness

NO. 0082
04 April 2022

201 e state st
kennett square, pa, 19348

lettystavern.com
@lettystavern

SMALL PLATES
marinated olives     6
lemon, feta, thyme

mushroom soup     8
chili oil & chive

shrimp cocktail     16
house cocktail sauce, preserved horseradish

wings     15
1lb, house buffalo, blue cheese

crispy cauliflower     13
sauce romesco & pistachio pistou

broccolini caesar     15
broccolini, raddichio, egg yolk, sourdough crumble, pecorino

gems     13
gem lettuces, green goddess dressing, red onion, pickled cucumber, feta, microgreens, pistachio

kale     14
wild rice, blackberry, blue cheese, honeycrisp apple, pickled beets, pecan balsamic vinaigrette

duck poutine     18
triple cooked fries, duck confit, gravy, curds, scallions

cheese plate     21 per 3 or 35 for 5
dates, house seasoned nuts, cornichons, salted honey butter, homemade jam, baguette

ossua-iraty, sheep, france

cabot, cow, vermont

pierre robert, triple cream, cow, france

humboldt fog, goat, california

bay blue, cow, california

prima donna, cow, netherlands

PIZZA

margherita     16
buffalo mozzarella, basil

cliftonian     17
a Delco specialty

white pesto     17
mozzarella, ricotta, pesto

burrata     18
raw onion, onion confit, shallot, roasted garlic, calabrian chile

mushroom     18
fontina, local mushroom duxelle, pan seared mushrooms, chives

mole     19
pulled chicken, house mole, fontina, pickled fresno, green onion, manchego

our pizzas are east coast style, with an extended ferment on the dough, 

they come out to around 14”

ENTREES
pork schnitzel    28
panko breaded pork loin, warm potato, arugula 

steak frites    32
8oz hanger steak, triple cooked fries, sauce au poivre

SANDWICHES

kfc     16
brined & fried chicken thigh, kimchi spread, pickled veggie slaw

burger     20
10oz patty, american cheese, house pickles. grilled onion

cubano     17
braised pork, sliced ham, dijon mustard, swiss cheese, mojo marinade, spicy 

pickles, cubano roll

pastrami reuben     18
house cured pastrami, seedless rye, whole grain mustard, sauerkraut

mushroom sando     15
fried oyster mushrooms, garlic aioli, carolina style bbq sauce, red cabbage slaw

served with side salad, +2 fries


